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Republican Primaries, Saturday, May
10, inn

Tkhms Coinjress, $.'i : Senate, (13:
AwuMtiblv.tr.!: Prothonotarv. tl'J: Slier
ill, tills County Commissioner, 7; Aud
itor, $."; Jury Commissioner, J:t: State
relocate, 15. Invariably the cash must
accompany tbe order tor announcement.

congress.
We are authorized to announee the

name of Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, as a can-
didate for the Kopuhlean nomination for
Congress in this (iMh) Congressional
District.

AHHKM1U.V.

We are authorized to announee F. F
Wbitlekin, of Tioncsla Rorouh, as a can
didate tor Assembly, subject to Kenuuii
can usages.

We are authorized to announce C. W,
Amsler, of Jenks Township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usage.

rROTHONOTABY.
We are authorized to announce J. C,

Ooist, of Howe Township, as a candidate
for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to Repub
lican usages.

5 7 8

We are authorized to announce C. F.
Feitt. of Tionesta Boronsh. as a candi-
date for Prothonotary, Ac., subject to Re
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce R. A
Slilckenber of Jenks Tow ship as a can
didate for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to
Republican usages.

SHKMl'l'.
N e are authorized to announce

Richard W. l.edehur, nfHroen Township,
as a candidate tor Sheriff, subject to Re
publican usages.

Wears authorized to announce Oeorge
. Noblit. of Howe Township, as a can

didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages,

Col'NTY CMMISSIONKR,

We are au'horized to announce A. K
Snipe, of Jenks Township, as a candidate
for (.'utility Commissioner subject, to Re
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. A
Xash, of Howe Township, as a candidate
lor County Commissioner, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce Con-

rad Burhenn, of Green Township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce K. L,
Whitton, of Hickory Township, as a can
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B,
Maze, of Harriett Township, as a candi
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce N. Q
Cole, of iireen Township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re-

pool lean usagns.
We are authorized to announce John S,

Vail of Harmony township, as a candi
date lor County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

Jl'RY COMMISSIONKR.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

Sibblo, of Tionesta Tow nship, as a candi
(bite for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce I). K
Carson, of Harmony Township, as a can
didate for Jury Commissioner, subject to
liepuuncan usages.

STATU IlILKUATE.
We are authorized to announce Wm. J.

Oayley, of Ureen Township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce (ieorge
W. Osgood, of KiiK'Sley Township as a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention,"

Mrs. McKinley's health shows grad-

ual improvement. She now receives
scarcely any medical attention.

A M km ni-- r of Hen. Kllchiner's stall
says the war will last two years longer,
The prediction is calculated to give Mr,
Hull a severe twiuge in the pocket nerve.

The tariff tinker wants business to bait
while he perfects the economic system,

lie is a wonderful person in his own con
ceit. but practical business men dread

him.

Discussions and Burveys of the Nic
aragua canal date back 50 years. There
would be nothing precipitate in begin-

ning now the work of actual

Enoland bought in the United Stales

and shipped to South Africa since the be

ginning of the war 382,427 horses and

mules, paying an average of $130

for each.

AN ingenious statistician figures out
that if all the petroleum prrdtieed last
year in the United States was put in bar
rels placed in a row touching each other,

the line would completely belt the earth,

A deficit oftlVi.OOn.OoO is expected In

the English budget for the current year,

It is probable that $100,000,000 ot this will

be raised by loan. The English bill in
money for the uncompleted job of sub
jugating the Boers will soon pass tbe
$:nk,000,000 mark.

It has been discovered that the Forest
county road law was killed by the last
Legislature, ar.d the Tionesta Republi

can wants to know w ho did it and why it
was done. Under this law Forest county
built up a system of good roods, famous
throiiL-hnu-t this entire section for their
excellence. The general road law now

covers Forest county same as Warren
county, and good roads can be had if the
proper material is used and good honest
work is dono. Sitting around and clnn
uing won't inako good roads under any
road law Warren Mail. The trouble
that no one is clear as to w hether the

clause does or does not repeal,

hence officials are inclined to be cautious
about doing road work until they know

they are right. It is a very disagreeable
aud aggrevatiiiri state of affairs, surely.

The Forest Comity Head Law.

The Marienville Kxpiessof last week

publishes an opinion by Attorney Whit-me- r,

of Clarion, on the status of road

matters in Forest county, apropos to Hie
mixed conditions of tilings on that im-

portant subject in this county aince the
ignorant blundering of aome one in the
last legislature becamo apparent. Fol-

lowing is Mr, Wliitmer'a letter;
Forest Comity was organized from

parts of Jetlerson and Venango Counties
April 11, imn 1'. L.. ni, page nt, ana
October 31, lSiti, P. L. H7, page 1527. The

enaiigo county roal law was ex-
tended to Forest county by Act
of 1SHS1, P. j. t'.li This Act waa re
pealed by the Act of I'M, P. L. S4.
The general law relating to the elec-
tion of Supervisors was passed April
15. 1S31. The Venango County road law
was passed April !, 1S14, or aliout four
years before the organization of Forest
countv, consequent! y it follows that tbe
Venango count road law applied at the
time of the passage ol tbe Act of IStiS), to
such parts of Venango county as wereor-ganize- d

into and mado parts of Forest
county, and the passage of the Act of
Ifoti on v e xlctHlcil me law to tne oilier
parts of 'the comity and tbe repeal of that
Act leaves the Venango county road law
In force iu such portions of the county as
were taken Irom enango county.

That portion of tuo Count v wbicn for
merly constituted a part of the County ol
Jetlerson is under tbe Actor 1S34 wuicb
prevails in Jellerson county, and in those
parts oi tne county tue election oi pain
masters and road masters is invalid ai
otlh-- e no longer exists. I take it that it
is the dutv ol the Court to appoint super
visors in such townships in vour county
as formerly constituted a part of Jetler- -
sou county upon petition of citizens.
Under the law as it now stands vou will
havo part of vour countv operating under
the road laws or enango countv, aci oi
1HVH. and the other part under the general
road law of the State.

It has been well settled that where
special laws have been passed for one or
more counties and part or parts of those
ootinties have been organized into another
county the special law, unless repealed,
is still applicable to the territory. If any
township in your county was organized
from both counties there will lie a pretty
state of atlaira, and for a remedy I have
notning to suggest. Trusting tins view
of tbe law will answer your inquiry, I
remain, Yours Truly,

(tEO. F. Whitmkb,

A professional wrestler goes twice
each day to the White House to give
President Roosevelt instructions in
wrestling. The President Insists that the
professional shall do his best, and it li
rough work.

Only one veteran of 1812 survives, and
his pension lias just been increased. The
soldiers of the Mexican war are few and
feeble, t'nelo Sam has nothing to regret
in his system of caring lor these brave
sons who olfvrd their lives in bis defense.

Jerry Si has declared that he
will again run for Congress. His calam
ity cry this time will be to tbe effect that
Kansas farmers, owing to the low Interest
rates, are not able to profitably Invest the
money they have received for their eropi
since 1SP6. When Mr. Simpson ran be
fore it was on the platform that Interest
rates were so high that niortgeges on
Kansas farmers grew faster than the
crops.

There is a chauce that Delarey'a re-

lease of Gen. Methuen may prove a big
ger victory for the Boors than waa

capture. The Boer leader la get-

ting many tributes In the British news-

papers, and there is a revival of peace talk
all over Europe. Of course, the release
of Methuen will have an Influence on the
fate of Kritzinger, the P.oer commander
who is In British hands, and who was ex
pected to ir t harsh treatment. The cor
rect thing for the British to do in this ex
igency would bo to give Kritzinger hia
freedom. This might have an effect on

the Boers which would make the peace

terms easier. The people of England are
pretty sick of the war, and would be
glad to see it ended on some conditions
which would not be too destructive to the
Boers.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years uoctors pronouiiceu ii a lurai
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Seience lias nroven catarrn vo db a con
stitutional disense, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrn
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teasnooni ul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. They
nrler one hundred dollars for any case It
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tea
tiiiinnials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, U
Sold bv Druggists, 7ac.
Hall's"Family Pills are the best.

George I. Davis, the artistic paper
hanger and nainter. has the latest in wall
papers. Ask to see Ins samples ana get
nrices. You'll be astonished at the
smallness of cost. Borders, ceilings and
walls all the same price. Engage him
Quick. tt

I .a ;ripie ((ulikly Cures'

"In the winter of 1M0S and 1899 I was
taken down w ith a severe attack of la
grippe," says K I,. Ilewett, a prominent
urugtfisi oi v iniiem, m. iuw vuiy
medicine I used two bottles of Cham- -

bei Iain's Cough remedy. It broke up
the cold and stopped the congb like mag-

ic, and I have never since been troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy can always he depended upon to
break up a severe colu ana ward off any
threatened attack of pneumonia. It is
pleasant to take, too, which makes it the
most desirable and one of the most
popular preparations in use for these
ailments. Sold bv Killmer Bros., Tio-

nesta, W. O. Wilk'ins, West Hickory, Pa.

ijsi.oo

Chleauo tn St. Paul or Minneapolis for
double berth in tourist sleeping cars of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-
way, each Tuesday and Friday during
March and April, 'l'MV, on tiain No 1

lnsvinir Chicago at H:110 n. m.
For further information apply to tha

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
F. A. Miller, General Passenger Agent
Chicago.

Danger mf ( ohls and l. (Jrippe.

The irrealest danger from colds and la
trrinnA i their resultiiiir in pneumenii
If reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
nniioiisanils w ho have used this remedy
for those diseases, we have yet to learn of
a single case having resnueu in pneu-

monia, which shows conclusively that it
i. eertuin preventive of that dangerou
malady. 1 1 wi cure a cold or an attack
ol la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and sale tn take
Sold by Killmer Bros., Tionesta, W. O,

Wilkiiis, West Hickory. Pa.

11 t a NT Ell : Energetic men and
men to represent us in each oountv

Exclusive territory ; good pay ; stead
employment. Call on or address, E. C
Jones, No. 6i Maiu St., Bradford, Pa. 4

Letter to X. Jaun.

Dear Sir : Po you mix your own paints
yet? You can do better. Zinc is hard to
mix : requires machinery. Mixing by
hand is slow and unsatisfactory work ;

and, In mixing lead and zinc, you have

wo--

nothing to go by; both being white.
when are they mixed T Also, sine should
be ground into the lead; not simply
mixed in, but ground in.

Buy Devoe lead and sine. It is the
right proportion and thoroughly grouud
In linseed oil ; nothing else, but color and
drvor.

The colors are uniform ; ready to dip
the brush In: Costs less and wears tw ice
aa long as shop-mixe- d paint.

Yours truly.
6S F. W. Pkvok, A Co.
P. 8. J as, P. Davis sells our paint.

MILLION IN ;(!!. 1)

Brsnakt lYam Alaska llurlumsr Year I1IOI.

Over seven millions came Irom the
Nome district alone. Government of
ficials estimate the output from the Nome
district will be doubled the commiug
season. The Bluestone, Kougarok and
Pilgrim Rivers have been found very
rich. There is hardly a ci eek from Port
Clarence to Norton Sound in which the
precious metal is not found, with hun
dreds of creeks not prosiecled yet.

For information regarding routes,
steamship accommodations and rates to
points in Alaska, address C. N. Souther,
General Agmt Passenger Department,
a M. A St. P. li y, Itt Adams street,
Chicago.

Iut ef Iks Season. Knm-ln- l l.w-Kl- e Kx- -
raralaa ( Washintiiaa via Pennsyl-

vania KntlroNd.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on April 3 It will run
a spe.'ial excursion from Rnffalo, Mt,

Morris. Bradford, Tilusville, FallsCreek,
Klnaua, Tidioule, and principal inter
mediate stations on the Buffalo and Alle
gheny Valley Division, and from points
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
Erie to Lock Haven, Inclusive, to Wash-

ington for the benefit of all who wish to

visit the national capital. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going on all regular trains
on day of issue, and good returning on
any regulai train within ten days, ex
clusive of going dale, will be sold at rate
of $10.00 for the round trip from poiulsou
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divis
ion, and from Erie, St. Mary's, and In
termediate points ; and at rate of $8.95

from Priltwood; ts-l- from Renoyo; $7,

SO from Lock Haven ; and at proportion-
ate rates from other point.

These tickets will be good to return via
Harrisburg or Philadelphia, and stop off
at Philadelphia returning If deposited
with ticket agent at Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Side-tri- p tickets from Philadelphia to
Atlantic City will be sold at rate of J2.25
from Broad Street Station (via Delaware
River Bridge, only all-ra- il route) and
11.75 from Market Street Wharf.

For additional iniorniation consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address B. P. Eraser, Passenger Agent
Buffalo District, !W7 Main Street, Ellicott
Square, Buffalo, a. ., or r., s. Ilarrar,

Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa. 2t

How la Cure Ike i.rip.
"Retrain quietly at homo and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as directed
and a quick recovery is sure to follow.
That remedy counteracts any tendancy of
the grip to result In pneumonia, wmcn is
really the only serious danger. Among
the tens of tnoiisauds who have used it
for the grip, not one case has ever been
reported that did not recover. Sold by
Killmer urns., Tionesta, w.u. wuains,
West Hickory, Pa.

C. BROWN.
X. ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor.
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

New

Elm

Silverine Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-

change for new ones
. T. .IXDEKSO,

Anderson A O'llara barber shop,
Tionesta, Pa

REPORT ot Tionesta twp.
AUDITORS' ending March 10, 1W2 ;

Wm. Lawrenci, treasurer, in
sect with road fnnd. PR.

To balance Irom last settlement. $ 220 76
To nnseatfd tax HW 00

To amount Irom cash Road 22i) 00

Received from poor account 323 13

Amount from Jesse Carson, 101... oo so

f 1,708 37
CR.

By orders redeemed $ 15M 44

By 5 per cent, commission 75 72

Balance in band of Treasurer 116 21

Jesse Carson, Collector, in sect.
il.708 37

with road fund : DR.
To amount of duplicate $ 121 ."7

en.
Bv amount paid Treasurer f 8.'i 48

Exonerations 4 0
Land returned 23 61

Bv 5 oer cent, on t25.01 1 1W

Bv 6 ner cent. com. on tsuiw 4 50

121 67
Orders issued for the year 1001.. I 1121 IH

Orders redeemed 15IW Hi

OrdBrs outstanding Mar. 10, 1802.. 1281 75
ASKKTS.

Balance in hands of Treasurer 116 21

Indebtedness Mar. 10 llfiJ M

f 1,281 7.-
-

KXTFJIIiITUBES.

Auditing account of 19ol I HO

Printing 14 ")
C. W. Wolf. Clerk Irl IK)

Wolf, Commissioner HO W

Jacob Wagner, Com., 13 da. work .11 0.)

A. W. Jtroup, Commissioner 4i on

Jacob Sineaibaugh 9 2o
Dynamite u
Soowden tt Clark repairing 7!

Plank ! Tl
Interest on borrowed money 4 'ill

Overwork on districts 174 HI

J. II. Walters building road -- 04 M
McKee work M 25
Wheel scraper td 2a
Henry Blum work on road 78 12

T. F. Kitcbey 10 00
Schmidt tk Zuck building bridge.. Vi X

Extra work 119 20

William Lawrence in acct,
11,114 44

ith
11 R.poor fund :

Balance in bands of Treasurer...!

Bill of Dr. M unlock
J. It. Eden service as over.eer
By Treasurer's commission
Transfered to road fund

340 47

CR.
10 40
4 .rs

41
325 i i

$.HO 47

We the undersigned Auditors of Tin-no- !

Township have examined the above
accounts and do lieieby certify that they
aie correct to the best of our knowledge.

John II. Wkntworth,
William Mkai.v,

Attest: Audilors.
C. W. Wolf, Clerk.

alKiiityour slock of Stationary?HOW do high class Job Printing.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest Comity, Fa.,

A. D. 1002.
The Hho'.osa'e and Retail enoers of

Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Ealing lb ii. is, ItM'iiaid Rooms, Brok-

ers and Opera Hons in Coun-

ty, l' nnsyivani.i.are a follows, :

NAVE. UI'slXKSS. IMST OKEIl'K.
Agnew, 1.., hiil-srd- ami pool, Tionesta.
Auisler, I, tueivhitit Tionesta.
Arner A Son, brokers, TiouoMa.
A. lams, .1. ,., butcher, Tionesta.
Ati'iimi, (' , plumber, Tionesta.
Andrew's, M., ineichaut, Kelletlville.
Ranchman llr. s., un-a- m uUet,

Bender, Jacob, merchant, West Hickory.
Rates A Whitton, merchants. East HicK-or-

Bender, Itobeit, merchant. West Hickory,
itoumao. T. J., merchant, East Hickory.
Ilulil, Eiiz ib"tli, milliner, Marienville,
ll.ixtcr, J. W., merchant, Gilloyle.
Itigonv, J. (., tailor, Tioncsla.
Itemis A Son, Merchants, Pouring.
Iters, C. J . mere ant, Duhring.
Black, J. W. A Son, ineichants. Pigeon.
Blue Jay Lumber Co., merchants, Lynch,
ilerlin, Eli, imreiiant. Whig Hill,
it. vard, (i. W merchant, Tionesta.
itarnes. 1... iii rcliant, Siarr.
liouuian I. umbel' Co., merchant, Bow- -

inanville.
Branch, 1.. E .cigars, Cl irinuton.

null, I. S., mi l chant, McCravt,
Carson, A., jeweler, Tioncsla.
Carringor, M. C, merchant, Marienville.
Collins, Watson. A Co., merchants, Go- -

litiza.
Croi'P, Wm , merchant, Tionesta.
Croasmuu, S. R., merchant, Kodelvffo.
Carringer, M. C, broker, Marienville.
Carrincor, R. E. A Co., merchants Mar- -

lenwllo.
Canlield. S. S , buggies .c sleighs, Tio

ncsla.
Cohen, P., merchant, Marienville.
Collins A Kreitler, meivli-ints- , ebarska.
t rillion, wm., merchant, nest Hickory
Cooper, W. II., men-hunt-

. West Hickory,
Crouch, W. P., merchant. East Hickory,
Cook A Sons, merchant, Cooksburg.
Cooper . II billiards A pool, West

Hickory,
D.iv A Bauer, merchants, Kelletlville.
Dav, H. J., merchant, Kelleltville.
Day, B. J., pool A Kelletlville.
Davis, J. P. druggist, lioiiesti.
D.iwson, John A., merchant, Stewart Run,
Dick, Fred, tailor, Ti meat i.
Kidler, John, vicars, Marienville.
Forest Lumber Co., merchants. Pigeon,
Fulton, L., harness store, Tionesta.
Gilbert, M. N., cigar. West Hickory.
Gulb, J. P., jeweler, Marienville.
Gildeisleeve, I. II., merchant, Brookston
Grove, G. ii field, merchant, I ionesta.
Grulihs, I. A., I ievcles, Marienville.
Gerow, John X., 1.1 ing house, Tioncsla.
Ger-uv- ,1. N.. billiard and pool.Tiom-sla-

Ilolidiv, J. W . bnichcr, East Hickory
lleaihA mi rcbauts, Tionesta,
Herman, 11. M., merchant, Tioncsla,
11 ill, P. C, buuic-- . and sleighs, TioneMa.
Harp, 11. 11,, merchandise, Marienvillo.
Hoover, II. B., merchandise, Marien

vill-- .

Howard H. B , Jew eler, Marienville.
Hopkins, 1,. J., merchant, Tionesta.

Mis. M arc, ciu'trs, Etulalia.
iladdoti, May, merchant, Watson Farm
llovt, Onias, mercli iut. Cooper Tract.
Haslet, S. II. A Son, furniture, Tionesta
Henderson, H. X., cigars, Clarington.
Henderson, J. J,, merchandise, Claring

ton.
Henderson, H. M., billiards and pool

Clarington.
Irwin, I . E , cigars, CI irinuton.
Irwin, J. K., l illirds, Chirinuton.
Johnson, Mrs, John, merchant, Watson

Farm.
Jackson, Andrew S., elg-irs- Marienvillo,
Jackson, Andrew S., billiards and pool,

Marienville.
Krihlw, , W., merchant, Marienville.
Kribbs, W. A., buggies and sleighs, Kel-

letlville.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Killmer, G. II.. druggist, Tionesta.
Kelly, I'- - D., billiards and pool, Marien-

ville.
Lyn- b. Mrs. II. A., milliner, Endeavor.
Lilts, J. A. A Co., merchants, Gilloyle,
i.ol aiigh. S. G., cigars, Marienville,
Liuison Itros., Iced, etc, Tionesta.
Mohnev, Mrs. L., c:g irs, Marienvillo.
Morgan, J. It., merchant, Tionesta.
Mann, J. It , merchant, lYrrv,
Mve's, E. I'., merchandise. Endeavor.
McMasiex, M , jeweler, Marienville.
Mmlz, David, nieicliant, Marienville,
Mc hling, London A Uraden, merchants,

Claringion.
Xeil, A. D. A Co., druggists. Marieiirllle.
Xve. C. W., merchandise, Marienville.
Neelv, A Co., ineielmndise, .Marienville,
I'owt rs, J. II., cigars, Marienville,
Ri.chiig, John, liaruessinaker, Marien-

ville.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tioncsla.
I.ohinson, G. V., merchant, Tionesta.
Rosen, W . A Ilro , merchants, Marienville.

T. J , mer. hunt, Marienville.
Sta. ( Irocery Co., merchants, Marienville.
Smith, Mrs. M merchant, Marienville.
Smilli J I... merchandise, Marienville.
Shii W. II., merchant, Clarington.
Scowden A Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Salmon Cre. k Lumber Co., merchants,

Kell.-ttville.-

Salmon Creek Lumber Co., nieichauls,
Triimans.

Sigworth, W, II., in derlaker, Marienville.
Stewart, II. A., cmfi clionery, Marien-vil- e.

Smith, A. F., merchandise. Marienville.
Turner, J. A., merchant. West Hickory.
Tione-i- a C. sh Store, merchants, Tioncsla.
Turner, J. A , insurance, Marienville.
I'rey, Mrs M.. milliner, Tionesta.
Vanilorii, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.
Weaver, C. K., cigars, Tionesta.
Walters, F. A Co., merchandise, Tionesta.
Wagner A Wil-on- merchants, Marien-

ville.
Wheeler, Diisi nlnuy A Co., merchants,

Endeavor.
Watson Lands Lumber Co., merchants,

Mavburg.
Wilkins, W. f! druggist. West Hickory.
Wood James, broker, Marienville.
Yonnr. Josenh J., cigars. Marienville,
Y'ouuger, John, merchandise, Brookston.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
com cruel th it an appeal fioin the lore-goin- g

appraisement will bo held at the
(iltice ol die Con nlvTrea-urer.i- n Tionesta,
Pa., on U edn. sday, April :io, l!rj, when
and whore iln-- mav att-i- ul if they see
proper. M. J. Met I IiMM.II,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Dated at Tioncsla, Pa , March 24, l!K 2.

no.N i:sta M.S. 1 1 Ii KTW

CORPKCTEH KVEIIY TUESDAT, BY

1LE1.I A lil.K DKAI.KKS

Flour "f sack l.IOej,!..
Corn iiu-al-

, Iced, r b
Corn meal, family, y lb..
Chop feed, pure grain
Oats
Con:, shelled
Buckwheat Hour, f tt.

Beans f bushel
Ham. sugar cured
Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
Salt Pork, l

Whitelish 'pi kit
Sugar
Syrup
is. ii. Molasses..
Collee, P.oast lifu, 15

Collec. bleicled Java 25
--ri0

Butter
Uleo
Eggs, fresh

f barrel
I.ard
Potatoes, i bushel
l'otiltoes, .sweet V II

I.ime "p barrel
Nails p) ki- -

1.40
l.flo
1.45

.IKI

.H0

.21
2.511

.11
.14
.10
.12
.Is)

Mr.ort
.isir.fc .so
.IVi'a, .fill

Km

Tea :(

Salt

eii.iH
.0.".(j,.0S

.('1; .15
I e-

.1:1
.HI

.02
.!1(a,l.liil

2.75

I M . P 1--
1N N TVS

GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS CUl-t- S AN-

-
GRIP

JU ICES V"i, I ; TTA T COLDS
.PilAll.O i'A V ft '".

SriNOS lil ;1--A
S S J SOREfHIW

KAllSii-- , .JL . VaA IlNtURAIXil
COLIC i:...,iji. Cit OUT DIARRrlO
hni'tnit ii! i!98m!nutes JV. ..

fill Hr
. s - l,riv.y':

We arc sliowinjj an ilcanl Id of

Lace
Curtains.

NEW STOCK. NEW DESIGNS.

A1

Tlituo wtiniiavc ulioaily

socu I hem are iiiiniii-moi:- s

in ilccl.trin t lie in

unsurpassed' utthe price
from DO," per pair up.

ROBINSON.
I TO US' REPORT ofGr.cn Twp.,

lor the ear ending March 10, l!hi.
Peter loungk, treasurer, m acct.

with road lund. PH
To ami. Irom ( has. Kline-liv- J 40 (7

l.M.Kox, k.O.T.M. 20 (Hi

By returns fnun Road Com W
' Countv Treas ... 'Jla (is

' II. Wmegard 1,'JU -- 7

By aint. overpaid ou vouchers ... 81

By orders redeemed
It y 2 per cent, cum. on $l,(iul ,sl

Henry Wlnegard, Col., in airl.
with road lend.

By bal. from l'iTo aim. ol diinlicate
To road woi k lax
Bv ami. over; aid trcas . ..

Hy Treas. lecelpls .

By H per cent com,
liy 3 per ceul e uu.
Hy ft per cent coin.
By laud returns
Bv exonerations ...

on '.
ou ? i 0
on $I1''J..V..

Sl.i'.vi W

in
fl.fl'JI

Jl.liVI M

Pit.

.. t,li:g
111 I'O

en
,.$l.l!'7 :n

47
'7 i n
'. it
S Ol
II

JI.'-I-H 04

EI NAXCI A L STAT E MEN T.
iii-s- m i:s.

Cash on hand, none
To balance fl.oSI

I.I A fill. KS.
Road orders ouisiauding !,tl'i !'l

VYvlhe an lib-r- n 'ireen T p. have
examined the tilsive and found il to be
cirri el.

E. ' . K i:k:.kv,
C. A. Haiiuison,

i n I!ai iikon,
Attesi; Audilors.

Chan. Ki.inkstivkii, Clerk.

Chartci' Notice
Xotice is herebv given that an applica-

tion will la1 made ;o the Governor ot die
State of l'ennsv ania on Friday, April
4, llKi-- or as llii'ieal'b r ir; may be,
by J. F. Proper, F. ('. Proper, K. K. l.an-so-

O. W. Proper and I.. Ueliiens, tinder
tco Act of Assembly of the Common-weald- !

ol ania, ciititicil "All
Act to provide tor tic limn; poialion ami
Regulation ot Natural Gas Companies."
Approved die die ll'ih day of May, )ss-,- t

ami die Supplemciils thereto. I'or the
Charier ol an inlenib d C'irpoialioii hi be
called the oKeliet! i' e tias Company,"
Tho priin-ipa- olhce or place ol businesn
of w hlch is at 1'ioiiesiH, Co, Pa.,
with branches hi Keilciiville, East lliek-ir- y

ami Wist lli.k ry, Ihe character
and object n! w hich is tor tne purpose of
producing, dealing in, triinsporiiiig, stor-
ing and supplv ing natural gas for either
light, In ,il or I... Ih, and lor other pur-
poses, and I' r dice purp sis to have,
possess and enjoy all lllo l ights, benell's,
and privileges of said Act ol Assembly
and its supplements.

SAMfKi, I i. Iiiwin, Solicitor.
Tionesta, l a., March In, lit

ROYAL
SHOES:

Women's
Children's

Caraets.

wnes

1)UY

i;oois. THE il

rcrlVct niul Siiur Fit.

Arabella"

the
MinpcN Correctly to ltodv.

Prevents the Nklrt troiu Slinuiii; Without Atlaeli- -

DIIY
aois.

uieiits) or l'ins) of litsnl.

25 AND 50 CENTS.-- 6-

HEATH k FEIT.

--DRY GOODS.- -

Up-to-dat- e!

)iJ5.i

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of now Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

NOVELTIES.
GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

The LEADING JKWKLEK.

32 SEX EC A St., OIL CI I V, PA.

The Spring
Campaign

is now on in

WALL PAPER !

CEO. iTdavis,
The recognir.ed artist In Paper Hanging
and Painting, has all his samples 'ready
for Inspection, and a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or

Mr. Hnvis is prepared to show
samples and give estimates on all work
ill his l.iie, and it will lie well Tor paities
needing his service to consult Ii ml at
onco before engagements are made too
far ahead. Ilorder papers go in at same
price as ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an important item in keeping
(low n the expense.

EIT - LEA

'", sa.

atent Kic.

BODY
VELVETS

UNIONS

IIIIV

iirs Over

Any

imv

Style ilocsn't al"iie belong to
silk; ami satins ami 1'arisiall
hal'. There is stylo in loot,
wear tionndnys, o liere
wisht) tell you of our tiew

O

Women who are nnicular
hIi iuI tin ir f'.'.tw- nr will liml

lliey uro models ol
lale-- t en ati.-i- and lire

Imuilj iinu ami attract-

ive.
We ii v o in tck tin)

sijles in Oxford tici
also.

Cur. Conlrc, Seiiiia, & Sla

Oil, V.

- ' - - vr-- - ; v"v I--
F

I -f.
's. J. V

; Vpv s' .
'

1

i - A - :v...ft-.- ;,.

V ilk Ctfj

i .
'

.i"--..- h
- ' - : -- M

- v ' c Ir
i ; v. r ' ft
'J- il ts-pi- 0 at at St

V ill i : "" lv n.-- ir Ji
, ,. : I'.. C ' t, a

i . t nrt .

i . C ,.i.kijO. n
,j -. .a..,..ii.i t,
I STANPAR0 OIL CO. p
I r- -

arc proud of our showing of these shoes.
know they arc going to ho prime favorites season

and have taken pains to make a complete
showing of these superior shoes. No other

house such a range of patterns or de-

sirable

.v

i

JEWELRY.

superb

special

styles.

Men's

LEATHER

SHOES
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES
INCRAINS

MATTINGS
LINOLEUMS

Cash

BELT.
i;oois.

Hip.

NEW
NOVELTY!

"Colonial vi'oimIsj."

Fashion's
strik-

ingly

-

JOE LEVI,
Sycauior

L'IT,

rr:;;.c,'L..'"1

RIGHT
PRICES.

Wc We
this

has

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Kugs.

Xj:w G.Qom Every DEPtmTMExr.

ta
ALWAYS LEADERS X3ST GTJ ATjITIT OB PBICE.


